Summer 2017
Newsletter
Hot, Hot, Hot! Summer has arrived
with lots of gorgeous sunshine, and
that was just at Haughley Park for
AVD weekend, read the report for
more info and check out the
facebook page. There is loads to
look forward to this summer, check
out the club events guide inside.
Enjoy the best time of the year to
be a VW enthusiast!

In this Issue:
• Alive & V-Dubbin Review
• AGM Update
• Details of upcoming club events
• Mini Bugs Birthdays

July

Henry Foskett 14/7/06

Lily-Anne Watson 16/07/08

Leo Plunkett 25/7/06

August
Ralph Bakker 22/8/

Erin Fitzgerald 24/08/15

Jemima Cornell 29/8/08

September
Olivia Molyneaux 9/9/05

Megan Stevenson 18/09/13 Lacey Bakker 29/9/
Sky O’Hanlon 30/9/05

July 21st – 24th 2017
Waxham Club Camp
MEMBERS ONLY

Waxham Sands, Horsey,Norfolk,
NR29 4EJ, 01692 598325
£18 per night
Arrive Friday or Saturday & stay till Monday
You don’t have to pre book.

Come & Chill out with fellow Bugrs
We usually have some sort of sand art competition
on the beach, a quiz and lots of fun & games
including a game of rounders.

How do you start a write up on this one? …. Where do you start?....
A movie themed v-dub weekender, at a new venue that you entered
going through a Tie fighter gate way. More space, more to see, more to
do and still the same great v-dub team.
I would like to start with a massive thankyou to all those that attended
AVD 2017, it’s you that makes the weekend what it is, we provide the
setting. We have had so much positive feedback on not only the show
itself, but the new location, the space, the atmosphere and also, like we
have some control over it, the weather!!!
Our team this year has spent a lot of time on various props and
decorations to enhance that festival vibe without losing that v-dub
family feel that AVD holds and grows on. The feedback suggests you all
enjoyed it. With the great music line up, varied food vendors ( who
enjoyed a pie this year?) and fantastic kids activities in Neverland,
made this weekend AWESOME….
So I would like to thank all our hard working crew & committee, all of
this could not have been achieved without you. Also the cosmic driving
force for festival perfection that is Naomi, I and many others thank you
for organising such a wonderful weekend.
We had so many people taking part in the movie themed Saturday
night dressing up film characters, it was so cool to see. For all those
that missed out and wished you hadn’t, get ready for our deals on 2018
tickets on black Friday. This will be the 10th birthday of AVD, so party on
Dubbers.
In the words of many - roll on next Alive & V-Dubbin.
Thank you, Andrew Wilcox

BE A PART OF TEAM ALIVE & V-DUBBIN 2018
For the 10th birthday celebration year
Alive & V-Dubbin wouldn’t be the show it is without a dedicated team of volunteers that care about it and want it
to work. We think having club members as crew gives the event a friendly face, and we want to keep it this
way.
Do you feel able to commit to any of the following;
1.

PLANNING TEAM – Meeting Friday 29th September 7.30pm for an initial meeting, then monthly from Jan
to June. You must be willing to attend the majority of meetings and take on a managerial role for the
weekend or be responsible for some preparation work.

2.

SET UP CREW –A huge part of the show is the set up week. We will be onsite from Sunday 3 rd June
everyday till the show. So if you are able to help at all during this time (daytime only), please let us know.

3.

SHOW CREW –Attend the training evening Tuesday 6th June and be available for rota’d shifts during the
2/3 show days 8th 9th & 10th June. If we get enough volunteers it should work out that you will be rota’d
for 2 days only.

PLEASE SPEAK TO A COMMITTEE MEMBER AT A MEET OR EMAIL suffolkbugrs@hotmail.co.uk
“Its great fun and you get to really feel part of the show” – Crew quote 2017

2017 CLUB DATES
July 7th – 9th – Bundle O Dubz @ Marsh Farm Country Park, Chelmsford, CM3
MEMBERS ONLY Club plot available, Buy tickets direct and let me know to be added to
the list
July 21st – 24th – Waxham Summer Camp @ Waxham Sands, Horsey, Norfolk, NR29 4EJ,
01692 598325 - MEMBERS ONLY Arrive anytime from Friday, Saturday & stay till
Monday if you want to. No need to pre-book.
July 28th – 31st – Kent VW Festival @ Sandwich Showground, Kent, CT13 9JB
www.kentvwfestival.org.uk

July 29th - Ladies Only Bugrs Camp MEMBERS ONLY @ Brick Kiln Farm, Campsea Ashe,
Suffolk, IP13 0QL.
£22 per plot per night. £10 non refundable deposit to be paid to Suffolk Bugrs by 31st
March 2017 to secure your plot. www.brickkilnfarmsuffolk.co.uk
Aug 3rd – 6th - Whitenoise @ Euston Park, IP24 2QH MEMBERS ONLY club plot available.
Indicate when booking.
www.vwwhitenoise.com

Aug 25th – 27th – VW Fab Festival @ Strumpshaw Steam Museum, Norfolk, NR13 4HR MEMBERS ONLY club plot available. Buy tickets direct and contact me to be added to
the list.
www.vwfabfestival.co.uk
Sept 10th – Cruise from Tesco Copdock, Ipswich.
Cruise at 10am prompt to @ to Low Collective German Car Show @ Stonham Barns
IP14 6AT £10 per over 14 yr old
https://www.facebook.com/events/1756622377931919/
Sept 22nd – 24th- Retro Dub Suffolk @ Bentwaters Suffolk,IP12 2TW. MEMBERS ONLY
club plot available. Buy tickets direct and contact the club via email to be added to the
list.
www.retrodub-suffolk.co.uk
October 8th – Autumn Fair & Autojumble meet – 11am at Great Blakenham Village
Hall, IP6 0NJ
BOOK TO TRADE Outside £8 Indoors £12
50% discount for MEMBERS to trade, Free to browse. Refreshments, Show & Shine,
Raffle supporting Burts Boyz

AGM 2017 @ Haughley Park – Committee Report
The club held its AGM on 9th April in the lovely surroundings of Haughley
Park (in the soon to be “Glitz and Glamour” campsite for Alive & V-Dubbin).
Key Points Below:
• Club remains in a stable financial position. Income generated from
Autojumble events and subscriptions.
• All Committee Members agreed to continue in existing roles for the next
year. There is space for additional committee members is anyone wants to
join and contribute to the club.
• Membership remains consistent – Please remember that your
subscription also gives you membership of the Association of British
Volkswagen Clubs, access to a range of discounts and exclusive member
only events.
• Members encouraged to give the committee ideas to take forward. We
have tried out a number of suggestions this year including different cruise
destinations and events.

